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2S*tSseajBCB
U L U I by the ladies of the Lome ville United 

Church on Saturday in CoronationN T1ÎÏ ™Il I lllll I I I UljlU| F James Carroll and Miss Emma

DeWeale of the Carroll Players, have 
arrived in the city to prepare for the 
opening of the dramatic stock season.

IS SPECIAL CONSTABLE.
Edward N. Austin was" sworn in 

this morning as a special constable for 
duty at the exhibition.

DÉTECTIVES WARN.

Two reports havê been made to the 
detective department of the loss of 

. « , j . . . small sums of money at thé Exhibition,
Kl Admission* at Exhiblr I and Sergeant Detective Power this

morning issued a warning to visitors 
to beware of pickpockets.

ON WAY TO COLLEGE 
On today’s Boston boat * partv of 

“The finest display of flowers at any INew EnB*and collegians arrived en
xhibition here in 80 years,” was the r°uta -S’. JosePh’s College, Mem- 

, , .. ramcook. They were: Edward Boucher... ç^sidered opinion of H. B. Goold, and Louis white of Boston; John KiN 
Judge of this branch, expressed tq d I coifrse of Lawrence; J. Gagne of Man- 
Tlmes-Star reporter this morqing, fol- Chester, N. H.; M. Gallant of New 
lowing completion of his work of judg- Bedford, Mass, and Edward Hamilton, 
tag. The display is not only much Walter Garvey and J. Culllnan. of 
larger than usual, but is noteworthy Lowell.
for the extreme beauty of the exhibits. a -—-----------
The display of daffodils by Jaines |. MRS. PETER EARLE DEAD.

Mr^Gookfas he^X-H dfTib<1 The death of Mrs. /Ruby Earle, 
saW h^toWd 'ft t Wid0w ot Peter Earie- occurred at her

BDecial medal he M.™“v?.611? ÜÜL* “ home ln St Martins on Saturday, after 
The results « *' L<retneney" * lingering illness. She Is survived by

‘ daughters, Mrs. Charles O’Dell
r 2st Mia. Marv Pntw P and Mrs. Percy Barth, Saint John, and

M* K Kt S.;s SSST&»
«§E£S S.Æ” >«. .ÎS5 ICC
Stephen son, jUpper Golden Grove, N. B.
^pedmen^r^mental-lmved plant - I SPENT VACATION HERE.

Pearce; 3rd, Mrs. A. T. Parlee, East Mr- and Mrs. Henry Shannon and/
Point John. j daughters, Misses Helen and Frances;

Specimen sword fern—1st, Marjorie of Waverley, Mass, returned home ÿes- 
(Peacej 2nd, W. R. Pearce. ' terday after spending their vacation

■ Specimen begonia rex —,1st, Mrs. ! with Mrs. James Steen and Mrs. R. A.
Red Stephenson, Upper Golden Grove; Brown- They made the "trip by auto- 
3nd, W. R. Pearce; 8rd, Mrs. A T. mobi,e> coming by way of Portland and ,
Parker; 4th, Mrs. J. Hayter, city. St. Stephen. On the return trip they [tjC 

Specimen rubber plant—Mrs. Ste- wil1 travel via Fredericton, Woodstock
' and Mars Hill and through northern 

t Best general collection of house Maine. They found JJie roads In ex
ilants—1st, Mrs. Mary Pope; 2nd W ceilent condition on the trip down, 
l*- R»***; 3rd, Marjorie Pearce 

CoUnÆion of sweet peas, six blooms,
I An exhibttion game by West End 

feltP^idHlno+Si w”" ®°ft Ba,l League girls’ teams on Satur-
Si W ^ afternoon on the North End
PrftR'^v/sh^tT 4th’ ®?Iand I grounds resulted in a win for the team
yath, City; flth^ R.C", Gilmour, Upper I captained «y Miss Edna Driscoll over 
^^Lomond Road. that led by Miss Johnston by a score

*2? v”lct/ of 11 to 10. The winning team had a 
Stefftoot Brd c mV’ -rvhÙ battle throughout the game and was
LeSSS MacGnsnr behind “P to the last half of the last
fifcftSSer1 v’ 5th> <>otKe Inning. The same teams "Will give an
^Collection ^om,°”d ®°ad. exhibition on the South End grounds
fcettenev 48 Unn.Ja <$îalL ^ J"„_A" this Saturday, and two men’s teams 

^ street,«city; 2nd,fwill.play an exhibition in West Saint 
"/VillecMnn i , , „ „ John on the same day.Collection of paeslea: 1st,'Mrs; F. V. I 
F»1”?» FairyiUe; 2nd, Rowland Frith, 
pu. LX A, Duffy, Rodney street, West „
patâtjohn; 4th, W, R. Pearce. | The R- M. S. P. Chignecto arrived

IS, 6 blooms- 1st I yesterday from Bermuda an* the West 
J ana, Mrs. Anderson; 3rd,’ î"di<f w,ith 83° tons of raw sugar for 

Stobbs, Rockland Itoad, the locaJ refinery, 1,000 packages of 
4th, Mrs. M. Pope. 1 molasses, a fair-sized general cargo,
lection of phlox, perennial g mail, and 37 .first-class, one second and 
II 1st J.( A. Letteney; 2nd W pB* thi”»-class passengers. She docked 
e; 3rd, Mirjorie H. Pearce ’ àt "the refinery1 wharf. Among «the 

n of sinnlas: 1st, Mrs. H. p. Passengers were Misses G. McCoy and 
>) 2nd, D« A. Duffy; 3rd H‘.McCoy, of Moncton; H. Dunkley 
lam, city;- 4th, W. Pearce- and Mlss G- Brown, for Sackville;

Alfred Morrisey, Hazen street’ Mlsses E- F- Crawford, H. Flewêlling
.’ and E. Howard, of Rings county ; I.

. ekt, double, 6 spikes, separate ÎT". BrT*rJ1’ Miss F- B- Cummings, for 
fôlors» 1st, Mrs. M. Pope; 2nd, Mrs. Salnt John"
P1- B. Waters,’ Carter’s Point; 3rd, D. I ...  1 *•* ■
jA Duffy; 4th, Mr. Pearce.

SAYS MARITIMES 
PARTLY TO BLAME

iH. O. Clark Gets 
^ Potato Sheds Work Wedding Gifts

In
H. O. Clark was the successful ten

derer for the extension of the potato 
sheds in West Sgint John, his being 
the lowest. It was accepted by the 
department of public works of Canada. 
The contract price is about $lf,000. Ten 
tenders were submitted, all from local 
firms.

Fine ChinaKershaw-McKieL
St. George’s Church, West Saint John, 

was the scene of a pretty wedding on 
Monday afternoon at 6 o’clock when 
Rev. Rural Dean W. H. Sampson unit- 
ed in marriage Miss Edith Fredericka 
McKiel, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil McKiel of 54 Guilford 
Sîr*tt’ . 651 Bnd» and granddaughter 
of the late Rev. W. LeB. McKiel, to 
Ihomas Stephen Kershaw, eldest son 
or Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kershaw of 
New York. The church was beauti
fully decorated with flowers and the 
marriage ceremoi/y took place under a 
lover’s bell and a true lover’s knot 
made of phlox and sweet peas made 
by Mrs. Norman Zwicker and Mrs. 
Andrew Rudolf of Lunenburg,
The bride, who

l■ C. R. Wasson Returns After 
Visiting The Toronto Exposi

tion—Speaks of Features.

iDeputy Minister of Immigration 
Replies to Trade Board 

Commissioner’s Letter.■

O. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

tv
| That Saint John is giving an exhibl- 

rlson to that 
of Toronto, especially ln Its stoek show, 
Is the opinion of C. R. Wasson, who 
returned yesterday after visiting the 
Toronto fair. Mr. Wasson was sonry 
that New Brunswick has no special ex
hibit, such as, made by Nova Scitia, 
whose display" was a'most as large as 
the one , shown by Ontario in their 
government building The C. P. R. had 
fi'ied in the breach, Mr. Wasson de
viat'd, with a very fi.e showing of 
SUJnt John. harbor an-t many of its 
beauty spots as well -is outsfuuj.rg 
bumiiugr. He was proud of the ’exhibit 
of, two Saint John firms, T. S. Simms 
and Company and T. H. Estabrooks.

Marked courtesy was the keynote of 
the attitude1 at the exhibition and in 
the city toward strangers, Mr. Wasson 
said. In the main streets, the merchants 
had been allowed to make small holes 
in the pavement and in these they 
had placed Union Jacks on 10 foot 
poles. They give a gala appearance to 
the city. Motors with United States 
tags predominated everywhere and the 
city overflowed with visitors.

Mr. Wasson was pleased to see the 
Saint John fair comparing so favorably 
in proportion to its sise with the big 
fair of Toronto. He said that the stock 
especially compared well, and was In 
some regards superior. „

Some time "ago F. Maclure 
Sclanders, Commissioner of the 
Board of Trade, wrote the depart
ment of Immigration and coloniza
tion. calling attention to what was 
felt to be a lack of appreciation by 
the department of the claims of the 
Maritime Provinces as prospective 
homes for settlers from the British 
Isles and suggesting certain steps 
that might be taken- to rectify the 
oversight.

This morning Mr. Schianders re
ceived a letter from the deputy min
ister in which reference was made 
to a recent editorial in the Tele
graph-Journal in which was cited 
the case of a family which had set
tled in New Brunswick and been 
driven to move to the west toy pessi
mistic remarks of his neighbors.

The letter expressed the opinion 
that the main reason why more set
tlers did not stay in these provinces 
was this ,attitude of the people and 
an improvement in this would mean 
more immigration for these prov
inces.

tion of favorable

Deaths. E. Goold, Judge, Recom
mends James Letteney 

Special Medal

/
*

The collier Wabana arrived this 
*08 from Sydney with coal.

The West Nosska Is expected here on
fn- U/hdayTT f.1om Norfolk to load cattle for the United Kingdom.
Jhe schooner eutty Sark arrived at 

£J?«Ï i or£ on Sunday from Loggievllle with lumber.
Nagle & Wlgmore announce the move- . 

merits of the following schooners:—
"lie Emily F. Northern sailed on Sun- 

xr J *or New York with piling? loaded atMonday. Sent 7 Gagetown. 
from Rami 2943, Schlandusch, , ^ *le Ella Little is discharging coal at

Stmr n ? aî?*j:he Weat Indie*. Lawton s wharf and will complete the from Boston 06 Arthur’ 92S> McKlLon. Ia««r part of this week.
ton- _ , .Th® Ha«ry A. McLellan will complete

Stmr Wabana ,c7TuS’d,ay- 8ePt. 8. dl”c>rK'ng. thl» afternoon and will sail nev w»bana, 2676, Holm, from 8yd- at the first opportunity for Grindstone 
Stmr . Island, where she has been chattered tofromLS ^r, Dlngley. 2866, Ingalls, load lumber for New York. 'S 
rvL52iB?.n »*.a Lubec and Eastport „The Bugenle Owen MacKay, now at 

McMurt7^lfnmrviri?ra?d Manan, 179. New York, has been chartered to load 
Rlver 70 wf^JL Beach: Bear lu™ber at Ecum Secum. N. 8.
schr ^dw,°«rthv. from Dlgby; gas Tbe Cameo, now discharging lumber
ron’s kifloh " 18’ Brown- from WU- ft Scltuate, Mass., has been chartered 

a ueacb. to load lumber at Albert, N. B., for
Clesree. Boston.

„T.he Whiteway Is on passage from 
Ne* York to this port with coal. She 
Is due here tomorrow.

Shipping jCharles B. Gallagher.
Special to The Tlmes-Star. 

BATH, N. B., Sept. 8—Charles E. 
Gallagher died at his home here early 
this morning. Mr. Gallgher, who had 
been ill since January, was long, a 
prominent citizen of Carleton’ county, 
having been a member* of the County 
Council for about 30 years and at 
time warden of the municipality. He 
was born in County Fermanagh, ... 
land, on Nov. 18.1841, and came to this 
country when about 11 years of age. 
For several years he lived in and 
aaround Saint John and later moved to 
John ville in 1862. He conducted a gen
eral business, buying and selling pro
duce, shipping potatoes and handling 
lumber, and in August, 1910, trans
ferred1 the enterprise to his sons, Har
old F. and Matthew, who have carried 
it on under the name of C. E. Gallagher 
Company. Mr. Gallagher also took an 
active interest in politics, being a 
staunch Liberal. He is survived by five 
sons, Simon, Charles F, Matthew and 
Thomas, all of Bath, and Dr. J. B. of 
Montreal ; two daughters, Mary E. "and 
Joanna T.. of Bath, aand one brother, 
Bernard of Swampscott, Mass.

morn-
■ /

[OLE DISPLAY IS 
DEEMED VERY FINE

! N. S.
was unattended, was 

given in. marriage by her father and 
was costumed in an ensemble suit of 
airedale shade with slices and stock
ings to match and hat of rose velvet 
with choker of velvet to match. She 
carried a bouquet of Ophelia roses.
As the bridal party entered the church 
the organist, Miss Maria Beatteay, 
played Lohengrin’s wedding march, 
and While the register was being 
signed Miss Marion Stevens sang 

.A,8 tbey left the church 
Mendelssohn’s wedding march was 
played. The ushers were Miss Theo
dora McKiel, sister of the bride, who 
wore a dress of pansy and silver with 
hat to snatch, and Miss Dorothy 
ton, who wore a coral colored dress 
and black hat. “Each carried a bou- 
uet of sweetheart roses andfforget-rae-

After the ceremony a reception 
held at the1 home of the bride’s par
ents. The living room was decorated 
with yellow and white flowers and the 
dining room with pink and white 
asters and ferns. On the beautifully 
appointed tea table were vases of

mrHTRT-r'rn XT » - pl?k and white asters, and bridal
RICHIBLCTO, N. B., Sept. 7— cakes. Pink and white ribbon stream- 

,Louis Robichaud, of Richibucto, was ers extended from the chandelier and 
this afternoon chosen Liberal candidate a large white bell was. suspended 
for Kent county in the Dominion elec- above the table and filled with con
tions and will oppose A. J. Doucet, fettl. .At the appointed time a shower 
who is the choice of the Conservatives. °f confetti was sent down by the 

Mr. Robichaud was selected at a ushers. The bride’s cake was- cut by 
convention held in Rexton and attend- Mrs- Andrew Rudoff and the groom’s 
ed by nearly"800 electors. One other by Mrs. Norman Zwicker, both aunts 
name was ballotted on, that of P. P. of the bride. The knife used in ent- 
Melanson. Mr. Robichaud received 78 ting the cake was 17<j years ol-l. It 
votes and ’Mr. Melanson 41. was of silver, unique in design and;

t- Bourgeois, president of the MrvinB and is an heirloom of the fa*n- 
Ibaraf Association of Kent, called the "F- a ,i,v*r punch lade! of the same

mteting to order at 2-80. He anno un- a®*1 also an heirloom, was used in
eed that this convention was called to servin® the punch. Miss T. A. McKiel, 
seieef a candidate to oppose A. J. Dou- RoYal Red Cross nnrsff, aunt of the 
cet in the coming federal contest. bride, poured tea and (offee and Mrs.

He referred to the recent victory J" M- McKiel cut the ices. Girl friends 
of the Kent Liberals and said that of the bride assisted in serving. Among 
they were in the right spirit to repeat the out-of-tqwn guests were Mrs. Nor- 
the job at the first opportunity. man Zwicker, Mrs. Andrew Rndoff. Cedar Hill. Many beautiful flowers

Mr. Bourgeois said he would not be 'F- McKiel, of Lunenhnrg; w®re contributed to express sympathy
before the convention at this time, and Miss EveI>"n Kershaw, sister of the with the bereaved family and respect
requested that his name he not put in tp00™' from New-York; Mr. and Mrs. for a departèd relative and friend, 
nomination. They had two good men -rtUSPhu>d' Mr. and Mrs. Owen Brans- 
to choose from, he declared. combe,-Fredericton ; Dr. and Mrs. O.

I' MorehOuie and family of Upper 
Keswick, and Mrs Charles Hohen, 
great aunt of the ljrlde, from. Danvers,
Mass. The bride and groom received 
numerous and beautiful presents, in
cluding checks, cut glass, silver and 
liyen. The groom’s gift to the bride 
was a brown fix fur. His gifts to the 

Jishers were: to Miss Sutton, white 
goid pin, to Miss McKiel, a bracelet, 
and tq M(4 Steven», ,the Soloist,,a 
bracelet. The groom is of the staff of 
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pany at Ottawa. ÏMr. aim Mrs. Ker
shaw left on fhe Boston boat for New 
York and wnl visit the groom’s par
ents. after which they will proceed to 
Ottawa to reside.

- PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

Arrived.
one I

I tk>n Yesterday Nearly 18,- 
| 000—-Community Work.

Ire-

I

MeM-artWl8e—Stmra- GrandyM^imn 179 
McMurtery for WHspn-s Beach; Connori 
£ro3., 64, Denton, fdr Chance Harhnr* 
Empress, 612, MacDonald, for Dlgbw 

Woodworth, for Dl|by: 
hv.- 1 onner- 9' J°hnson, for East- 

Port, Viola Pearl, 23, Wadltn for
Eon'seRIAa’oh^afe L"' 18, Br°wn, for Wll- 
sons Beach; Arawana, 31, Erb for An.
vocate'ljarbor.^6*1 D” 21* Mll.s," fo^ ÏI-

Sut- DEATH WAS SUDDEN
r R. W. Carson, Aged S3, Passed 

Away at Home in Main 
Street.

was

Louis Robichaud
Is Kent Candidate ON DUTY AGAIN. I 

Detective Biddiscqmbe has returned 
to duty after enjoying a two weeks’ 
vacation trip to New York. H. Wil
son Dalton, clerk of the city court, re
sumed his duties this morning after 
enjoying a vacation of two weeks. 
William G. Haslam, inspector of cus
toms of excise, returned to duty this 
rooming after spending his vacation 
visiting friends in Carleton county.

Sailed.
At his home, 507 Main street, 

Saturday evening, when in seemingly 
excellent health, R. W. Carson died 
suddenly, leaving his wife and one sis- 
tpr, Miss Minnie Carson of Boston, Jo 
mourn. He was a son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Carson and was 53 
years old. He bad always residedl ini 
the North End of the city and had a 
large circle of acquaintances and 
friends. He was engaged in the coal 
business in the Carsoh Coal Company. 
He was a member of Hibernia Lodge, 
No. 8, F. and A. M., and members 
attended in a body at his funeral this 
afternoon, with members from sister 
lodges responding to the invitation to 
be ̂ present. Mr. Carson was a member 
of_St. Mathew’s Presbyterian church. 

UPthe absence of the pastor, Rev. J. 
W. Britton, Rev. E. E. Styles, pastor of 
Exmouth street United church, con
ducted the service.

for Boeton°Vern°r Dln8l®^8sa.eir!glils,

for Norfolk1"6 Maen*.U”»X Anderson, 

forSN=wBYork K Northam- S16. Ward.

Mon™ral.alenardle• 27^7°n<MlckneePsts, 7for 

for tBostorulnC* Artbur’ 9Î8< McKinnon,

on

TO LET1

Flat, five room and bath, in the 
“Orange Terrace,” 120 Pitt street. Very 
central. Heated apartment, four room», 
private bath, etc, at 9 Wellington Row.

P. K. HÂNSON, 
THE LIBRARY

’Phone M. 789.sa?
MARINE NOTES.

The steamer Manchester Citizen sail
ed from Manchester on Saturday for 
Saint John on her maiden voyage.

The Cromerton will sail tomorrow for 
H5.^a”a with a full cargo of potatoes.

The Savannah will leave Hampton 
Roads on Saturday for this port to load 
refined sugar and general 
London. -

The Francisco Is scheduled to leave 
Antwerp today for this port to load re
fined sugar for Hull.

The Emilie Maersk sailed on Sunday 
morning for Norfolk in ballast She 
will load cotton for Russia after bunkering at Norfolk.

The Canadian Otter Is due tomorrow 
from St. Kitts with raw sugar for the local refinery.

The Qlenardle1 sailed yesterday for 
Montreal, after discharging coal here, to 
load grain for the continent

LOST. (
LOST—At Exhibition or on way to 

street car, gold wrist watch. Finder 
pleaae call W. 421-21. Reward.

n CORNS REMOVED
Also * Bunions, Ingrown Nails, 

etc. Special treatment for fallen 
Arches.

A.c
W. W. CLARK

Chiropodist and Masseur.
44 King Square. Phone M. 4761That New fall cargo for

SOFT BALL GAMES.
Burial was in ■f

TWELVE ON LIST.
The crop, of prisoners on drunken- 

charge, gathered in by the police 
the week-end and holiday totalled

Will get its good work just as 
soon as you give it a chance.PERSONALS ness 

over
11 and all but one of these were al
lowed out on deposits of $8, and they 
failed to appear in court this morning. 
The other was fined $8.

\ ti
Mrs. A. F. Cassidy and daughter, Miss 

Doris Cassidy, who have been at Crystal 
Beach for the summer, have returned 
to their home çt Elliott

Miss Grace Cargary, of Weetmount, 
Que., and Master Harry Dupuy, of 
Brockvlllfc, tint, who have been guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Dupuy, 70 Lein
ster sf&et, have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. F.. 8. Dupuy have rA- 
turnejd after a trip to Charlottetown, P. 
E. I, and after visiting 
and Mrs. w. H. Lugsdin, of Moncton, 
at their summer place at Tldnlsh, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip MacIntyre, of 
East Saint John, have returned from a 
*eek-end at their summer place at St 
fcfartlns. They were accompanied by 
Miss Bertie Green, Crawford Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard MacIntyre and 
family, who were their guests.

John H. Mitten, of Moncton, passed 
through the city on his way to Boston, 
where he will spend his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar R. Roach, of Sus
sex, are visiting relatives in Saint John 

Mrs. Alexander Johison, 82 Forest 
street, left on Saturday evening for Bos
ton to visit relatives.

Mrs. G. H- Waring, Mrs. Jennie 
was very Caplqe and Miss LiUJati Harris- will 

were leave tomorrow on the Governor Dtngley 
for a visit to Boston 

Mrs. C. M. Bell, of OLJ Orchard, Me
ls at the Royal. Before returning te her 
home she will spepd a few days with 
her brother, John Goodin, and Mrs. 
Goodin, 70 Queen street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Powers, Germain 
street, and little daughter, have return
ed after a motor trip through New 
Brunswick and Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Frfed Hodgson and 
daughter, Mies Çvelyn, of Shedlac, ac
companied by Mrs. G. Flelmore and Miss 
B. Weaver, of Newcastle, motored here 
on Sunday and were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Cutler of Barker street, for 
the holiday. >

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Dean and 
children, ot Sydney, N. 8., returned 
home last week after visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Wilson Dalton, at Renforth. Mr. 
Dean 18 a brother of Mrs. Dalton.

Mrs. J. L Rupert, of 70 Wéntworth 
street, will leave this evening for Hamil
ton, Ont., to visit her brother. Colonel 
Arthur F. Hatch, ex-president of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association.
, Mise Josephine Flood, of 70 Wentwortk 
street, will leave this evening for Ot
tawa, where she will be the guest of 
her brother, G. Herbert Flood.

Mrs. C. J. Morrissey and son, John,
X14 and Miss Moll le Hennessey, of New
castle, with their sister, Mrs. Anna 
Duffy and her son, Patrick, of Chat
ham, motored here yesterday and are at 
the Admiral Beatty. They are attend
ing the exhibition and will return home 
tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Killom have re
turned to the city after spending the 
summer months at Loch Lomond.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A, "Ellis and son, 
Ifenry, returned today from Toronto, 
where they spent three weeks. They 
were Joined by their daughter, Nellie, 
who has been visiting Miss Nettle Pid- 
geon for two months at Muskoka Lakes.

Rev. Father McLaughlin, of Carleton 
county, arrived ln Saint John today.

Mrs. Geo. Lockhart and little eon have 
returned after a visit to St Stephen.

Mrs. Stuart A. Gordon and little son, 
Robert, have returned to their home I11 
Hamilton, Ont., after vl siting Mrs. 
Gordon’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Trentowsky.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Keane, of Albany,
N. Y., after a pleasant visit to Mr. 
Keane's relatives in this city, returned 
home by the steamer Governor Dlngley 
Saturday.

S. H. Mlldram, public utilities expert, 
of Boston, arrived in the city at noon.

Mre. Walter Welch, who has been the 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. W. A. Reed, 
Fairvllle, left last evening for her home 
In Vancouver.

Get It Now31 row.
\. CHIGNECTO IN.!

tçn^to^Frank "pridt, Ion o'fMr.^nd : * everything to be
H. Priddle, s 11 of this city, gained and certainly nothin# to 

hurch was artistically decor- - pïT
iteà With ctft flowers, Arranged toy be lost by getting that hew suit 
friends of the bride. Miss Lillian 
Friddle, sister of the 
ed at the organ.

The bride, who was given in mar- the old garment, of which you 
riage toy her brother-in-iaw, Herbert
J. Gates, looked charming in a gown are summer weary, the 
of goblin blue Canton^crepe with hat 
to match, grey fox fur and carrying you are going to feel like a new 
Ophelia roses. She was attended
by Miss Hilda McHarg, who wore a man. And if there are clothes 
smart gown of tookhara -colored satin
faced crepe, black velvet hat* and anywhere that qan whet your 
black fox fur. The grôom was sup
ported toy his brother, W. A. Prid- interest in the new season, ahd 
die. A buffet luncheon was served
at the home of the groom’s parents make you feel eager for the 
after the cereinoky, after which Mr.
and Mrs. Priddle left on a short freshed "pepped-up" feeling 
honeymoon. They will reside at 20 i
Slmonds streét The best wishes of that a new Suit can give, those
many friends were expressed in 
messages of good will and in beau- clothes are here 
tiful gifts of china, linen and cut 
glass.

ofL,

Quality
$20 to $25

■

groom, presitj- early. The sooner you lay offen route Mr.

Kerihaw-Sablan.
The marriage of Miss Mary Catherr 

lne Sabian, daughter of Mr. and Mif. 
John Satian. of Three Rivers, 
to Bertràih Gibson Kershaw, son 
Kershaw of 41 Richmond street, Saint 
John, was solemnized in the Ludlow 
street parsonage, West’ Saint John, on 
Saturday evening by the Rev. W. A. 
Robbins, in the presence of immedi
ate relatives. They were unattended.

A sooner

Mas*, 
of B.

Funerals: Collection of marigolds: 1st, D. A. 
Puffy; 2nd, Mrs; M. E. Waters; 3rd, 
fih Frith; 4th, Mrs. Fred Stephenson ; 
Pth, R. C. Gilmour.

Largest, best and most carefitife ar
ranged collection of perennials: mKw. 
P. Pearce; 2nd, D. A. Duffy; 3rd, Mar- 
lode H. Pearce.

Largest, best and most çaréfulîy ar- 
ranged collection of annuals: 1st, W.

P*"®®! 2nd, Marjorie H. Pearce; 
8rd, Miss Evelyn Scott, 6 Cranston 
avenue, city. *

The actual count from the turnstiles 
ht the Exhibition for Labor Dav 17.854, y

Every novel shape in better quality Gold Filled 
Ladies’ Watches occurs in the range, $20 to $25.

Beautiful Watches of better quality.

Every color of Gold—White. Green. Yell

Rectangular shapes, rounds, octagons, cush
ions, ovals, etc.

Watches with the fullest guarantee of the Sen
ior Jewelers.

L

re-
I

Mrs. W. J. Fraser.
The funeral of Mrs, W. J. Fraser was 

held -yesterday afternoon from her late 
residence at Brookville and 
largely attended. The services 
conducted by Rev. J. S. Bonnell, min
ister of St. Andrew’s church, Saint 
John, who was assisted by Rev. Hugh 
Miller, of Silver Falls, and Rev. Ches
ter Earle, of Hampton. The choir of 
the Brookville United church led the 
singing and a solo was very beautifully 
rendered by Mrs. Stone. Interment 
was made In Fernhill cemetery and 
relatives were pail-bearers. There 
very many beautiful floral tributes.

Whitfield Harris Davidson.
The funeral of Whitfield Harris Davld- 

was held from the Edith Avenue 
Baptist church, East Saint John, this 
afternoon with service

Priddle-Norton.
In Coburg street Christian church 

y afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
Johnston, pastor, solemn- 

marriage of Miss Jennie 
Isabelle Norton, daughter of Mrs.

t

on S 
Rev.

afurda

then

ow.
now.

1 « As choice a selection as the 

store ever housed.

$20 to $50.
*

Cryj°E Vwas
according to Horace A. Porter, 

manager, this morning., y

Children >_....... Thla, coupled
with attendants, exhibitors, compliment- 
arles and concessionaire brought the en
tire total well up over the 2,000 
■This compares extremely 
former years.

ZI
! Iwere

fèrguson5 Paqe
>Jewelers * ^

mark, 
well with

èr

ON THE PIKE.
One side of the exhibition pike which 

commands public interest Is that of the 
benevolent work being done. The Gyro 
Club Is running a booth ln the Interests 
Of its public-spirited objects. This 
It is alternating with the Rotartans of 
1924, who then raised some of the m<fney 
with which the Allison Playground 
pavilion wag erected.

In another booth friends of the New 
Brunswick Protestant Orphans’ Home 
bave a gift wheel, the proceeds of which 
are devoted to this charity. Last night 
the ’Prentice Bpys of Carleton were ln 
charge. Other organizations will look 
after this work the remainder of the 
week.

10 the main building St Peter’s 
‘ Church workers have a charming “hope 

Chest’’ booth.
A laughing novelty, "The Mirth- 

4iuake,” supplied plenty of fun for yes
terday’s crowds, and the eating places 
did crushing business also.

See Pane 5. .

son

CILNOUR’S 68conducted by 
Rev. I. B. Colwell, assisted by Rex. W. 
J. Bevis. Interment took place in Fern- King /

Clothing, Tailoring, FurnishingsUll. Beautiful flowers were presented 
By relatives and friends and many at
tended the service.

Vj
year a

i %i INotices of Births# Marriage* 
and Deaths* 50 cents. )its

(DwMOTHERFletcher’s Cas- 'yVy
toria is a pleasant, harmless Sub- \z
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,

x Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared for 
Infants in arms and Children all ages.
To avoid imitations, always look fbr the signature of  ̂

Proven direction».on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

BIRTHS
19|?^«r?tnreeStUtdoa*rJrMrJ:
Robert 8. McConnell, a daughter Eleanor Frances. 8 *

BEAN—To Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert L.
CHAMBFRT a iWL??"’ aDonald Clifton. CHAMBERLAIN—On Sept. • 1, to Mr.

and Mre. Gordon Chamberlain, Eaat Saint John, a eon.

ITS Erin street, a son, Thomas Edward.

A
\

Solid Style /

A strange phrase—“Solid Style"—but what 
is the good of Footwear unless it holds its looks >

Francis & Vaughan Footwear is first in fashion 
and fairest in price.

American Is Beaten
In Shanghai Riots

DEATHS
unMBtCatvhaenarue?heu?tle0,R,vheerr

?mrShPt" f6’»u92B’ Sadle L- "'Yatson, leav- 
her father, two brothers and three sisters to mourn.

Canadian Press.
LONDON, Sept. 8.—During the riot

ing in Shanghai, says a despatch to the 
Daily Mail, an American, C. C. Elrod, 
was severely beaten by Chinese who 
penetrated a section of the French set
tlement. Elrod was rescued. The ex
tent of his injuries, is not known.'

AUTOS COLLIDED.
An automobile bearing a P. E. Island 

license and driven by R. J. Clbiffen, 
and one owned and driven by T. W.
Moore, of Moncton, collided last eve
ning opposite the Admiral Beatty 
Hotel. Mr. Moore’s mother, who was 
in the latter car, toqk a weak turn 
following the shock and fright brought 
og by the sound of a bursting tire and 
•he was carried into the Paradise Cafe
i» Charlotte street. After receiving CARD OF THANK‘Dtreatment she was able to leave for W ^ 1 rlAINK^>
fcomr.

For these reasons: Models chosen in person 
at the great Style Shows of the States and Mont
real. Built with special strengths to our own 
special plans.

„>iv!n,erÿ on Wednesday morning at 9 
k JT hur uncl6’s residence, to Stella Marls church for requiem hlrh m?SST&^3?" Çrio"»’ Invited. m h,gh 

rr^:I|S?OLL"ôAt. the General Public 
Hospital, on Sept. 6, 1926. William A 
second son of Daniel and Mary Driscoll’ Years and nine months. 1 ’ 
2 ^ fr L v h1' (Tuesday) afternoon at 
Queen'stTerL* PareiUa real<lence’ 77 

OALLACHiERr—At his home In Bath 
?• Charles E. Gal-

ungd ornelebrotnhger Ve 8°n8’ tWO daU8htere 
of funeral later.

EARLE-—On Sept. 5, 1925, Ruby Earle 
wife of the late Peter Earle, i,
Hwüfu sonsv îhree daughters and brothers. Interment took 
Martins on Sept. 8.

What Do They Say? Patent leather of a type that never brings a 
complaint of cracking. Suede of a type that 
cleans perfectly. Insoles, box toes and counters 
of oak'tanned leather that keeps the shape neat 
through long wear. Outsoles and uppers of se
lected stock.

Healthy fits guaranteed by a Courteous staff 
of diplomaed fitters, helped by stocks with widths 
and lasts for every shape of foot, including 
rective Shoes and supports. Your chance 
your feet really fixed up right.

"

When the car drives away and your guests have gone, what do they 
say? Is It, "WHAT A BEAUTIFUL: HOME?”

*1 wish I had a pretty Chesterfield Suite like theirs.”

You can furnish p beautiful home for less money and have 
own time to pay for same. A whole year to pay."

This handsome Chesterfield Suite, three pieces, upholstered in the 
best grade of tapestry, trimmed with mohair, and re- ffOOÇ AI) 
versible cushions, etc., only................................................ .. WtiUD.vU

AMLAND BROS. LTD., 19 Waterloo St

leaving 
_ two 

place at St. your
cor- 

to get

Francis Sr Vaughan
19 King Street

, — BrtckV»veCl1 Pr?z™ w,ehea to thank the
Regular weekly card party tonight, Si'S, hîr ,J"Iend» tor kTndness^and"eym- r\ ° Black, ot the Fredericton 

Ftitia Maris Hall, East Sajirt John SSf a Brown?eath °f her brother' c$?- yesterday™* * V‘Slt0r °* the exhlbltlon
:
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SAVE the COUPONS
For Free Pencil Boxes

LOUIS GREEN’S CIGAR
STORE

WILLIAM G BOWDEN 
TEACHER OF VIOLIN 

Correction of Faulty Technique a 
Specialty.

STUDIO, 74 SYDNEY ST. 
Phone 1295-11.

Get the Bonny Bread 
----------Habit-----------

£NJOY Its appetising 
flavor — its velvety • 

softness and wonderful 
lightness.

QONNY Bread keeps 
moist longer.

INSIST
that your Grocer sells you

DWYER’S

»Qmvmi
" BREAD
MADE WITH FRESH, 

RICH COWS' MILK
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